For More Information
Call Talley Green
(706) 866-5681, ext. 227
The ‘Aftermath’ of Fear is at the Forefront of
Lake WinnepeSPOOKah in October
Lake Winnepesaukah Amusement Park has been thrilling guests for over ninety years
with attractions like the Cannon Ball Roller Coaster and the OH-Zone! In October, however, the
South’s favorite family amusement park keeps the excitement going with different kinds of
thrills and chills! It’s hair-raising Halloween fun for boys & ghouls of all ages at Lake
WinnepeSPOOKah!
Enjoy an atmosfear of haunted rides, eerie edibles, & screaming thrills throughout this
SPOOKtacular Halloween Event! Lake WinnepeSPOOKah scares up creepy delights and
frightening fun on Friday & Saturday nights in October for ghosts of every generation! In 2017,
Lake WinnepeSPOOKah has added an extra Sunday evening to its frightful schedule: October
29.
New in 2017, guests of Lake WinnepeSPOOKah can be immersed in the dark surprises
that await in Aftermath! They will be surrounded by the haunting after-effects of the fires that
ravaged the legendary carnival fairgrounds that may have once stood in the area. “When walking
through Aftermath, the paranormal is all around you,” warned Green. “The spirits from a
legendary fire remain ever-present in the ashes of what happened back in 1880.”
The faint of heart need not fear, for along with the terrifying scares of the Aftermath,
there will be plenty of fun, laughter and surprises all over the park for all ages to enjoy. The
parks popular antique Carrousel, stomach-churning Twister, and other rides will be open for
guests to enjoy under the night sky.
Lake WinnepeSPOOKah opens its ghostly gates on Friday & Saturday evenings,
October 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, & 28, from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. and Sunday evening, October 29,
from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Gate admission, unlimited rides, and all special Halloween attractions are
included in the special $26.00 + tax admittance fee. Lake Winnepesaukah Amusement Park has
been recognized as one of “America’s Top Ten Family Amusement Parks” by Travel & Leisure
Magazine. For more information, visit us at www.lakewinnie.com or call 1-877-LAKEWIN.
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